
NORTHERN MESSENGE R.
ANIMALS WITI MORE THAN. TWO ight on the back of a.single nehdium.

EYES. Those eyes on the back of th anmiiai
Yes i animials with mare bthan twooyes occur ingroups in somespecies, and'singly
But are thiera really. such reatures in other species The younger speonens

you ill ask. Do re ncan real animaii have tiegreatest numunber When the skinyou wll &a Do ivenica reaaioftîe Iailinxlis roughx, and î'aised ilitaand real eyes, Or allegórical animals and liti hus, the ya ors yesrg vi, u rafound t
allegorical eyes ? We hava certainly hoard ltIe sumnit.In theese cases le ye une-
of such creatures in ancient mrythology. thexc it. t es cas b e y is re
Argus is said to havel had as many as a tro avid thi danken etwhich its eevated
h 4drèd eyes. These eyes were afterwardso
said to have .been transferred to the tail positonebpases it..
feathers of Juno's favorite bird; the pea- The onchidu, then,sa.bettr off thran
cock, and people soinetimes pretend ta see the scallop, inasnriucf as it ihas a hiad, and
the traces of them in tie peacock tails ofi a multiplicity i eyes l addition. But
to-day. why should it have oycs an its back? Such

We do mean real animals and real eyes. eyes are chiefly directed upwards to thei
Ànd the extra eyes in thie living creatures sky, and are gite useless for lookig down
are no 1mere casual occurrenceso; they are ontle earth, where the food.of the animal

not' feak ofnatre, sch as theyacci lies. But it is fairly certain that thesenot "ircaks ai nature," u st,',acci_ dorsal cyea 'ireno rapurpasehess "freak oaidental mialfoiinations we sonetimnes see
preserved in museums, or shown »in popular nature." Tiere is very good reason to be-i
exhibitions. .lieve that they serve ta warn the animal of

the attacks of a fish which sceks to preyThxenyriad-byed animais are neitlier uari bviaig pni iag i
myths nor monsters. They are exaniples upon it above, leapmg upon 16 through thet
of the beautiful and symmetrical in nature, air.t
and not of the uncominon and repulsive. But some shel-fisi greatly excel thei
They live in our world of to-day, fellow- onchidia iii.the number.of their éyes. The
tenants of the beautiful earth, peopling so-called coat-of-iiiail shells, or chitonmdte,a
the air, the dry land, and the seas. They are perhaps the most marvellous myriad- t
are marvellous,, yet multifariou inembers eyed aniails we know of. Sonie of them c
of the zoological cosumos, the fearfully and l
wonderfulIy made animal world. h

There aremany-eyed ainialsboth Ofi tie
sea and of thc land. They vary greatly in
size, froni tue little fairy fly the fiftith
part of an inch in lengthî, to reptiles p
nieasuring cearly eighty feet.

Strange to say, not all these curious anui-
mals have their eyes on their hoads. In- a
deed, many of themr have no heads, and -jm t
yet they have liuindreds of eyes. Othiers t
have eyes on their backs as ivell as upon in
their heads. Soie kinids of siell-fisi havé
thousands of eyes, and these are situated U
not on the aniumal's body, but on its hard, e
stony shll 1

Again, mrany of these inultitudinous eyes o
are very curiously shaped. It will surprise0fi
you to earn througi what wonderful nin- in
dows with variously shaped panes and e
minute partitions these many-eyed aninials-nm
look out upon the wiide world arouid Lobster's Ey.
thmelmi. b

Let us begin ivit bthe huibler forins of have as many as eleven thousand eyes. l
life. We will take the scallop family an Ne mrîay well smile a the comparative a
example. We all know the scallop shaell. poverty of the rnythological Aigus ini the n
It has become historical, used as it was as mater of eyes whren we look at one of these si
a drinkiig-cup by the pilgrims to the Holy coat-of-mnail shells. But the strangest
Land in the tinie of the Crusaders. We thing about tiese thousand-eyed animal$is Co
see the scallop in the fisimonger's shops, yet to be told. Their eyes are iot found oi b
but how mrany of us know anything about the body, as in the case of be scallop ;you au
the curious animal withiiin ! The crcature will look in vain for themr upon its head or li
is absolutely withiout a head, and yet it is inantle, or broad, creepinîg disk. Tien, if shi
possessed of nearly one hundred eyes. not upon the body, where can the eyes 'm

Lift up the doubled-eded flesh possibly b I ? The questionl has only been s
.. ,li ii upIir e o e d-cge d f cs iy answered within the last three years, for a
uter clverig , and you vih ford tie up ta thattime all the chitonidte were de-M

iuner acedrmpiug like a crtan finmely scribed in the text-books as eyeless. It was M
Doctor Moseley, Professor ofi Anatomy in cefringed. At its base you will see a row iof the University of Oxford, who made the m

conspicuous black dots, surrounded by discover
teirtacies. Tirese are their îma's eyes, icoey. WViiisb wasîing tixo shîil ai su

byla tesa one of thxese creatures witi spirit, he th(which you mîay count by scores. These noticed thiat it sparkled here and there as be
eyes have been very carefully examined by if set with small crystais. ai
zoologists. Threy are somevhiat rudiiien- Furtier and prolonged investigation let thtary im structure whon compared wiith the hi into a secret which hias astorisied the eyryes ai nina» ;but they posses a conrea" ivhole world of zoologists. The surfaces of m
eye like our own ; a lens for forming the many of these coat-of-inail shells are really to
picturke aur outsid obecs baanti ntie full of eyes. They glisten at us like,picture aoutsidobjects, r tiurps diamnouds ii their calcareous setting, as'weand otheraccssories for bbcpîmnioses ao view theni wUith a hand-lens of moderatevisionr. pw
v Very remarkable in se humble a cresture pOaer.o
is the protection of the lower sides of the On takrng up an oyster-shell, ar, indeed,
eye-ball withi a dark colored pigment, anry shell you muay have as.an ornament in
which prevents the access of too muci aide your house, and examining it, you would .
lighît. The micoscope tells us muchr more hardly expecb it ta have any power of feel-
about these eyes of the scallop. ing, any more than a atone, so utterly inor-

garmie and devoid of anythiug like nervous
Another animal endowed with more than structure does it seemi to be. Yet in the

two eyes is found amnongst the various coat-of-mnailsiells, this stonry-lookiirg armor
creatures known as onchidia. These ani- which covers the back of the animal is so
mals, whiichi are sea-slugs, livu exclusively thickly set ivith eyes and touchi-organs that Th
on the sea-shore or in brackishî marsies. in manry cases you can barely place a pinx's thLi
Thoyt are found in the Philippine Islands, head upo lit without touching some of tihese the
ind in certain parts Of the southerîn coast organs of sense; whi

of Austraia. For our knowledge of their I have before me as I write a corephium tire
structure and the strange position i whici shell which lias at leasb eleven thousand do
their extra eyes are placed, ive are chiefly five hundred eyes on its surface. These ligi
imdebted to Terr Carl Semper, Professor eyes have their nerves running down byi
mu the Umiversity of Wurzburg. tlroughr the siell into the body below, and to
" Onchidiumî, like otier slugs, lias two eyes the outer sensations are thus transferred bee

on its head, n the usual place ; but it also alonig the telegraph iérves to the brain.. so
possesses a large number of eyes air its Ii the centre of the eye we se the out- sufi
tough, leathery back I These dorsal eyes, lne of the iris. A perfectly. transparent par
as they are called, have been found im more and strongly double convex lens is found
than twenty species of onchidia. Profes- behind the iris-aperture. So thera is nro nao
sor Semper hias counted as imany as ninety- roomr left for guess work about these the

glistening objects which we found in such
enormous numbers on the coat-of-nmail
shells. Their structure and function has
been fully made out.

Before we take leave of these wonders of
the shore, and comie ta the scarcely less.
wonderfülly gifted animals of the land, let
us mention, in passing, one or two other
marine exaniplesof the many-eyed. Have
you ever looked with a imagnifying glass at
the eyes. of the lobster ? If not, I would
advise you to do so. The ]obster's two
eyes are made up of many smaller eyes,
more, indeed, than you would cave to
count. Moreover, each of these many
eyes lias its own cornea, lens, opti& nerve,
and other accessories whicl go to iake up
a separate, yet coiplete organ. Every one
of these separate eyes is set diamond
fashion, and on'the face of, each dianiond
is a crcss.

This singularand beautiful pattern is re-
peated in hundreds ofi these component
eyes, o SthUt the lobster looks out ulionu
the world rom a very cuiously decorated
window indeed.

Our green fields and woods in summer
are gay with creatures endowed with more
than two eyes. Soaring on gauzy or paint-
ed wing, in the sushine, or naking the
ight air luminous in coinpany with
eathern-winged bats as large as them.-
elves, they laok uîpon the world through
not merely huindreds, but thousanids of
yes,-waoldcrfully latticed windows and
anes of mnany patterns. The world of
ioths and butteriies, f becs, ants and
eetles, of winged visitants to our gardens

und. study windoNs, is an inexhaustible
Lreasury of ammuals tuo'conîimonly thougit
o exist only iiifable. At home, indoors
m the wifter niaîts, the cricket on the
ear'th, that nerry little inijstrel, looks
pon us with lundîcds of curiously shaped
yes.
Anong th snallmr creatures, tIe ants of

ur, gardens, conservatories, woods. and
elds, afford interesting examples of the E
nany-eyed. Sone kinds of ants have no i
yes at al, bi- only' cye-sockets. Te t
ales have generally the largest nuinber of c
lyp; as many as twelve hundred have e
Let found i a single individuail. In thé
s b.untiifully endowed species the eyos h
re found to -vary from one to five in a
umber. Each eye is hexagonal, or six- i
ded, in shape. c
These six-sided eyes are the form nmost t

onnnonly found in imsect-life. Becs,
utterfies, beetles and ants afford good ex- k
mples af them. Theocompound eye of the -
vimg bec, when exanmied uinder a lens, t]
hows themin startling numîbers. As n
any as twelve thousand six hundred six- t
lded eyes have been found on the hiead ofi n

simglo worker bec. z
But another fact reniains to be told. si
r. Frank Cheshire, one of the most suc- tI
ssful "workers" of the London Royal t
icroscopical Society, lias carefully men- u
red the diameter of ne ,of these twelve s(
ousand six hundred eyes ; lie finds it to fc
a little maore tha the thousandtl pîart ai
an inch. Do not forget that each of t]
ese six-sided panes is really a separate g
e, .with its own lens, crystalline cone,and S
croscopic telescope behind, running back aE
the retna, whxere the picture is formed.

Eye of a Fly.
ere is reason to believe that one use of
s vast multiplicatioi of eyes is to enable
a insect to see with tolerable clearness in
at would be to us darkness. Nearly all
o operations carried on in the Ihives are
ne during Lie day time, in very dim
it ; and in the nighît time, whien work is
no means interimittea, there would bu
our eyes absolute darkness. Ta the
s, howiever, the scanty rays received by
niany nensitive point of sighxt muay be
r"i-..nt to enable theur to sec with coin-
ative clearnress.
As we havesaid, the hexag-n is the form
stcommonly found in insect eyes. But
re are some very curious exceptions to

the rule. The thousand-eye drone-fly and
tei hou'e-cricket are instances ii point.
We shalliid the drone-fly; known- as
.Erlatalis tenax, hovering over or alighted
on a head of flowers in fulIl blooni. He is
sucking tie juices froim the petaLs or eatina
the pollen fioim the aithers. e-a isi
stout, pitchy-black, hairy fly, more than
half an incli in length. Notice the tawny
spots on the abdomen, and tie triangular
spots of the saine color on ithe side, and
you will remenber hin.

The two comlpound.eyes, projecting on
each side of tie head', are casily seen ; lalf
globular in shape, tiey. aie relatively ini-
mensely larger than the eyes of the higher
ainials. i take a dead specimuen, and
tenderly renove the front membrane of
o iof these compound eyes. I carefully
remove the dark coloring imatter at the
back, using a soft camel's hair brush for
thep)urpo.se ; and, after wasliig the mem-
brane in spirit, I put it air a thin slip of
ghlass,and then look atit, or, rather,through
it, with a handiens.

What do I see? The cornea proves ta
be a beautiful transmarint .lattice, fitted
withi thousands of six-sided window-panes.
Is any cathedral wiidow, however vast,
half so wonderful? I can count the numn-
ber of these separate window-panes, eaci
of wlhich, agailn, is a complote eye. There
are more than four thousanîd of them.
But,' as I trace them downîward, I notice a
curious change in their shape.

They gradually pass fron hexagons into
aquares-fron six-sidd panes into four-
sided panes. The upper hialf of the vin-
dow, as I have called the compound eye, is
filled with piaies of one pattern, and the
lower half withlrpanes of another pattern.
This is a very remarkable occurrence. As
far as I know,~-and I have exaineîud saome
scores of insects' eyes of different species,
-il is confined to the drone-fly.

The "porteullis cyo" of the house-
cricket is an example of the square-shaped
eye-facet, in which the lenîs is fraied ; but
n this case all are squares, and none of
heni hexagons. If you examine this
cricket's eye, you will find hundreds of
oye-facets arranged in rows. Each Lacet is
arred off from ils neighbor by a thick,
lorny partitioi, giving ithe whole the
ppearance of the heavily-timibered framec-
work whichi useid to bc let down blefore the
ntrance of old castle gateways. Hence
the naine " porteullis" eye.

We have next to deal with imuch larger
inds of animals thain those hitierto mon-
oned. The discovery that liirds have a
hird eye, now mn mîîost cases buried be-
cath the shn, but fornerly situated at
he top of the head, is one of the very
ewest aid îiost starthng achieveients of
oological ivestigation. In sole of the
mooth-skinnred lizards, this third eye,
hougli lia longer in use, is still visible on
he top of the scaly iad, being plIced just
nder a large transparent seale, which
erves to protect it. All the lizards are
ound to possess this third eye at the crown
f the lhead, tie other two eyes being in
he usual position. he gialnt lizards of
eological antiquity werc also three-eyed.
olle of thom, like thei mososaurus, wero
s much as seventy-five feet in leingth.
The zoologists tell us strange stories
bout the wonderful forns of life which
isted in the times of the mososaurus.
et it is well to know that we are living
nongst the descendants of these thrce-
red giants, and that in ahinost any
useum the skull of the comnonost Hzard
to-day shows the socket for the accon-

odation of this extra eye.
The world of to-day is.quîte as woiderful
thxat of the past. .Every winged creature

iat flics in the firmjîament, except birds and
ts, and uitold millions more that creep

the green carth, are cquipped with two
autiful, geonetrical windows, iii which
e hundreds or thousaids of.complete and
rfect eyes.
In the ocean, too, as we iivc seen,
-gs-eyed creatures abound. Strango,yet
îe, is the conclusion at xvhich ithe zoo-
gists have arrived. Animals with mn'ore
an two cyes, so far from being rare and
ceptional productions of nature, are
bually in thie majority. They vastly ex-
ed in numibers those which arc endowed
ti no more than two. The story of
.gus is indeed outdone by the story we
ay read for ourselves in nature's ever-
en. page.-Benii Walker, F.G.8.,. in
nduh's Companion.


